I. Approval of April 5, 2022, minutes

M/S/P to approve minutes.

II. Second Readings
   A. Exercise and Sport Science
      1. Exercise and Sport Science: Physical Education Teaching – Adapted Physical Education Emphasis, MS- program revision; admission and licensure changes; course changes; change from 36 credits to variable 36-39 credits; effective Summer 2022.

M/S/P to approve on second reading.

III. First Readings
   A. Exercise and Sport Science
      1. Exercise and Sport Science: Physical Education Teaching – Adventure/Outdoor Pursuits Emphasis, MS- add elective course; student learning outcomes added; effective Summer 2022.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

B. Recreation Management/Therapeutic Recreation
   1. Recreation Management Dual Degree Major Core- program revision; course changes; effective Summer 2022.
      a. Dual Degree Program in Recreation Mgmt: Community-Based Recreation B.S. & Recreation Management M.S.- program revision; undergraduate core course changes; capstone and elective credit changes, no change in total program credits; effective Summer 2022.
      b. Dual Degree Program in Recreation Mgmt: Tourism & Event Mgmt B.S. & Recreation Management M.S.- program revision; undergraduate core course changes; updated program learning outcomes; capstone and elective course credit changes; no change in total program credits; effective Summer 2022.
      c. Dual Degree Program in Recreation Mgmt: Generalist B.S. & Recreation Management M.S.- program revision; undergraduate core course changes; update program learning outcomes; capstone and elective course credit changes; no change in total program credits; effective Summer 2022.
      d. Dual Degree Program in Recreation Mgmt: Outdoor Recreation B.S. & Recreation Management M.S.- program revision; undergraduate core course changes; update program learning outcomes; capstone and elective course credit changes; no change in total program credits; effective Summer 2022.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.
C. English
   1. **ENG 534-** new course; title “Introduction to Linguistics: Theory and Application;” 3 credits; effective Fall 2021.

D. Professional Studies in Education – IPSE
   Program
   1. **TESOL Graduate Certificate Program**- new program; 18 credits; effective Summer 2022.

   Courses
   2. **EDU 610-** new course; title “Second Language Acquisition: Research and Applications;” 3 credits; effective Fall 2021.
   3. **EDU 645-** new course; title “Teaching with(in) Culture;” 3 credits; effective Fall 2021.
   4. **EDU 680-** new course; title “TESOL Methods I: Language Learning through Content;” 3 credits; effective Fall 2021.
   5. **EDU 681-** new course; title “TESOL Methods II: Teaching and Assessing Language;” 3 credits; effective Fall 2021.
   6. **EDU 780-** new course; title “TESOL Practicum;” 3 credits; effective Fall 2021.

M/S/P to approve items C and D on first reading.

E. Geography/Earth Science
   1. **GEO 527-** course revision; title; course description; effective Summer 2022.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

F. Student Affairs Administration
   1. **Student Affairs Administration Higher Education: Blended, MSED-** program revision; course changes; no change in credits; effective Summer 2022.
   2. **Student Affairs Administration Higher Education: Online, MSED-** program revision; course changes; no change in credits; effective Summer 2022.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

G. Health Professions
   Program
   1. **Occupational Therapy, MS-** program revision; update admission requirements; course changes; update program learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.

   Course Revisions
   2. **OT 782-** course revision; course number change from 573; title; course description; prerequisite; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
   3. **OT 790-** course revision; description; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.

M/S/P to approve items G 1-3 on first reading.

   Program
   4. **Physician Assistant Studies, MS-** program revision; admission requirements; course changes; no change in credits; effective Summer 2022.

   New Courses
   5. **PAS 637-** new course; title “Clinical Practice Skills I;” 1 credit; effective Fall 2021.
   6. **PAS 700-** new course; title “Society and Population Health;” 1 credit; effective Fall 2021.
7. **PAS 712** - new course; title “Clinical Neuroscience II;” 2 credits; effective Fall 2021.
8. **PAS 717** - new course; title “Rheumatology;” 1 credit; effective Fall 2021.
9. **PAS 734** - new course; title “Specialty Medicine Rotation;” 4 credits; effective Fall 2021.
10. **PAS 800** - new course; title “Clinical Assessment I;” 1 credit; effective Fall 2021.
11. **PAS 801** - new course; title “Clinical Assessment II;” 1 credit; effective Fall 2021.
12. **PAS 802** - new course; title “Summative Assessment;” 1 credit; effective Fall 2021.

Course Revisions
13. **PAS 628** - course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
14. **PAS 630** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; credit change from 4 to 3 credits; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
15. **PAS 631** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; credit change from 1 to 2 credits; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
16. **PAS 647** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; component change; credit change from 4 to 3 credits; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
17. **PAS 649** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
18. **PAS 652** - course revision; description; prerequisite; credit change from 2 to 1 credit; component change; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2023.
19. **PAS 654** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; component change; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
20. **PAS 701** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
21. **PAS 703** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
22. **PAS 707** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; credit change from 2 to 1 credit; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
23. **PAS 711** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
24. **PAS 720** - course revision; title; description; component change; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
25. **PAS 722** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; component change; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
26. **PAS 724** - course revision; description; prerequisite; component change; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
27. **PAS 726** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; component change; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
28. **PAS 728** - course revision; description; prerequisite; component change; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
29. **PAS 730** - course revision; title; description; prerequisite; component change; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
30. **PAS 732** - course revision; description; prerequisite; component change; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
31. **PAS 770** - course revision; title; description; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2023.
32. **PAS 771** - course revision; title; description; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
33. **PAS 773** - course revision; description; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2022.
34. **PAS 790**- course revision; title; description; prerequisite; component change; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2023.
35. **PAS 792**- course revision; title; description; prerequisite; credit change from 2 to 1 credit; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2023.
36. **PAS 794**- course revision; title; description; prerequisite; component change; credit change from 2 to 1 credit; update student learning outcomes; effective Summer 2023.

Course Deactivations
37. **PAS 651**- course deactivation; title “Behavioral Medicine;” 1 credit; effective Summer 2022.
38. **PAS 688**- course deactivation; title “Neuroanatomy;” 1 credit; effective Summer 2022.

M/S/P to approve items G 4-38 on first reading.

IV. **Consent**: none

V. **Informational Items**: none

VI. **Old Business**: none

VII. **New Business**: none

VIII. **Future Business**: none

Adjourned 4:40 PM.